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Sale
Has aroused the greatest Interest In
any Bargain Event that has
been held in OMAHA for many years.

Our entire store has been litterally packed with Om-

aha's best people, striving to secure the bargains which
this sale offers.

!We want to impress upon you emphatically that this
ia not a sale of a day or week, but that it will continue in
force the entire month of FEBRUARY.

There is a stock of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
dollars worth of FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LACE
CURTAINS and DRAPERIES offered at reductions,
ranging from TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT.

To make this sale still more interesting, we offer
every Saturday, during this month, some staple articles as
EXTRA SPECIALS.

This Saturday we offer three hundred Wilton $4 IP
Rugs, size 27x34, Oriental designs and col-- I Ptm
ors, regular value $2.50, at, each....

Shirtwaist boxes, only twenty-fiv- e in the lot, two styles,
sizes 32 inches long, 174 inches wide, and 13 Vi inches
deep, substantially made. Covered with $A tfjp
plain, fine Japanese matting, trimmed Al
with bamboo, beautiful design; choice, each. . .,

ffler, Stewart S leafon
413-15-- 17 Scufb lEth Street

Saturday Special.
AH Oar Dresses, Wertii Up to

Sale Saturday Your Unrestricted Cfcolce

Nothing has been bought for our store in
this line until this season, therefore all the
styles, patterns, materials and fancy mixtures
are of the latest creations. We are compelled
to make room for our early spring stock so we
will place on sale

SATURDAY OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
HIGH GRADE DRESSES.

Values tip to $25.00 going Saturday $7.45

price ba
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Saturday Specials
These Items are Priced for Saturday
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Watch For Our Week
End Day Sales

They offer bargains
obtained any

other time
ReKER-(U- ke cut)

pretty pattern substantial-
ly constructed, shaped wood

golden finish, regu-
larly $3.00

Saturday only,
each O

Special In Basement
Enameled Bread Pan, inches inches long

Saturday

inches
steel,

other

deep. Made of heavy enam- -

almost white in color. An- -
value, regular price

only, each . , . .

D.C SCOTT, D.V.S

at Ail Hasan
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WOMEN PRISONERS IN FIGHT

Warden Deduct! Good Time ea
Account of Affrij.

E0; SEIZES CSL
Confesses Nasseraae Crtaaes After

Dlsewve-r-y Me Hed RebKed Hla
Age --Welser la Has

at Daawt.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN'. Feb. &. StciaL Women

make pour convicts, that In evident from
the report of Warden Erar filed with
Governor Shallenberger. Though there
ara only ix wnmen In tha prison and their
quarters are tha best the state can furnish
they refuse to dwell in pence and har-
mony, andean they have had to ba pun-
ished.

Grace Allen no far her "raising"
a to fight. May Thomas, she. of diamond

fame, stooped to the same degrading ex-
ercise. arl(i o aiii Nettie Miles. Mildred
Bowles ia sick, but why the other two
women prunners were not Included In the
scrap the report does not say. and neither
does It say they acted as referees. Any-
how the warden wa pained at what hap-
pened, so in order to tsch them better
he deducted from Grace Allen's good time
Just forty days, ten more than a month:
from May Thomaa good time ha took off
sixty days, showing that she got the bet-
ter of the srr&p at least: and from Nettle
Miles good time there were-- deducted forty
days.

Whether the women were put out at the
contemplated change In management or
were Just feeling their oats and wanted
to ngnt. me report does not say.

Mildred Bowles of Lincoln, now emflned
in the state penitentiary on a charge of
Having stolen some hoods from Rudge
Guenxel. has made application f"r a pardon
and her hearing has been set for March
1. The husband of the woman filed the pe-

tition with the governor and In addition
to a general breakdown of her health, ha
said, she Is suffering with the following
troubles: Neurasthenia. Insomnia, neuro-gast- ro

enteritis. Unless she Is released, the
petition says, tha woman will lose her
mind.

Remorse at Rebelaa Mother.
Asserting that remorse overwhelmed him

when Jie discovered that he had Just robbed
hla mother, Dick Andrews Friday surren-
dered to the Lincoln police.

To Detective Malone he confessed a num-
ber of crimes. According to his story ha
is a pickpocket, a bank wrecker and a
confidence man. The tale, if true, rivals
the elaborate Imagery, of modern novelists.

Andrews, according to his story, is over- -
whelmed with remorse. Thursday night,
after taking from a woman's purse a roll
of billa, he recognised In the face of his
victim his aged mother. Mrs. Andrews .was
on her way to her home In Chicago and
was compelled to change cars at Lincoln.

As the Rock Island train pulled in the
passengers made a rush for the cars. An-

drews saw an aged, well dressed woman
carrying two suit casea. Dangling from
her wrist was a purse. Andrews rushed up
to where1 the crowd waa the thickest and
gently opened the purse that waa hanging
from the woman's wrist. From tt he took

roll of bills. In order to make hla get-
away he boarded the car intending to
pass through and get off a the other
entrance. As- he entered he was crowded
past hia victim and In looking back recog-
nized tha face of his mother.

This wtva mora than the man who had
slugged his victims on previous occasions
could stand. The remaining spark of love
and manhood had been touched.

Waiting until the woman waa seated
Andre wa bided hia Lime and sneaked by
her, dropping the money by her side as he
passed. The train pulled out and Andrews
Jumped off the car and went to hia room.
Early Friday morning he walked Into police
headquarters and gave himself up to Chief
Cooper. . '

The story he told the police waa one con-
tinuous tale of crime. Beginning In Chi-
cago when a mere boy. Andrewa said he
had robbed banks, looted jewelry stores,
picked pockets, engaged In highway rob-
bery in nearly every large city of the coun-
try. He ha been arrested numeroua times
and twice sentenced to the penitentiary at
Joliet. III., and Columbus. O. He admitted
that he had been acquitted of several
charge of robbery, but that he wa really
guilty.

According to his story, he fs wanted tn
half a dosen place. He confessed to rob-
bing a bank near Hartford. Conn., where
136.000 waa secured. Of this amount An-
drewa said he and the woman who waa with
him got RlOe each. The woman la now
serving a twenty-yea- r sentence In Joliet
prison for murder.

Andrews said that his mother Uvea at
7711 Lowe avenue In Chicago. Hia father
waa chief grain Inspector of Chicago for
eight years. Detective Ualone ha wired
to Chicago to verify Andrews' statements
about hia family and whether hia mother

aa passing through Lincoln Thursday
night. The Chicago police answered saying
they were true and that the man wa an

and new wanted.
Andrewa confeaeed that he robbed a

jewelry store Monday night at GUead, Neb.,
and secured a large amount of jewelry.
This he had brought to Lincoln and disposed
of. As no word of the robbery had been
received at police headquarters a message
waa sent to the authorities there.

TASKTOJf A GILF ROAD REVIVED

Asmeauaeneac fuitnirtln fa to
C'aaaaaeaee la Harrk.

YANKTON, S. D.. Feb. . Special Tele-
gram.) G. A- - Tuille and J. H. Johnson.
Chicago railroad men. are here and an
nounce that work on the Yankton a: Nor
folk railroad will begin here March t next
and the work be pushed througa to the
Gulf. It will Include a bridge at Yankton.
The road Is to ba completed by July, 1910.

wi frasa Perm Seraaat.
PERL. Neb.. Feb. - Special.) Tha ex-

ecutive committee of the Farmers' institute
of Peru bsve completed the program for
the meeting which la to take place In a
few days. The following topics will be dis-
cussed: "Marketing Produce." "The Busy
Bee. "What to Buy and Where to Buy It,"
"What Cropa Fay Best on Small Farms,"
"Farm Poultry," "Thoroughbreds vs.
Scrubs." "Firat Cattle. Second Hogs,"
Canning Factory." "Cider Mill," "Farm

Accounts," "Small Fruits." "Rotation, of
Crops" and "tiood Roads."

Dr. T. L Houghton, professor of educa-
tional psychology tn tha University of Ne-

braska, who haa been abroad on leave of
absence during the last year studying psy
chology In Europe and who ia now visiting
the colleges and universities of the United
8tales, lectured In Peru yesterday on the
subject of psychology. He left here last
evening fur Columbia, university.

Hiss Drls Tyler ( Beivldere, a promi-
nent member of the senior class, was called
la her home today on account of the death
of her brother, who Uvea at that placet

la: DraUanaT Dtotrlet F.

FRXMONT. Neb.. Feb. 5. iSpeciaX) A
petition fur the formation of a drainuge dis-

trict to be known as taa Elkhorn river
drainage district was filed tn the county
clerk's U.a yesterday. TUs proposed, dis

'.e.

trict is bounded on the east by the bluffs
across the Elkhorn. On the south by the
south line of the county, though Including
a few tracts in Douglas county, and on the.
north by the north line of Nickerson town-
ship. The district reaches the east bound-
ary of this city, but Includes no part that
Is platted. The hearing before the county
board will be held February 16.

BCR ED BR1DGB DELAYS TRAILS

Oaaka Read late Norfolk Blocked far
the Day.

NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 5 (Special
Telegram.) The burning of a three-spa- n

bridge on the Omaha road blocked all
traffic between Sioux City and Norfolk
today. The bridge was over Pigeon
creek, betweea Winside and Hoskina. The
cause of the fire is unknown. No acci-
dent resulted. Passengers and mail
were transferred.

crete Man Held fer Ternary
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 6. (Special

Telegram.) E. R. Higbee of Crete, Neb.,
la held here as a forger. He la said to
have worked a game In 3t Louis.

Nebraska Se a Xote.
BEATRICE; J. E. Hutson, an old resident

of Bestnce, is seriously 111 from an attackof stomach trouble.
KEARNEY Superintendent Bodell and

Joseph Sparks of the stale examining bordvisited the normal Wesdnesday.
KEARNET The Anti-Saloo- n league of

this city held a meeting Wednesday and
Dii pians for drying up the town in the
sprtnav

HASTING3 The Commercial club of Has-
tings is planning to have its annual buji-qu- et

for this year on the night of Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary.

KEARNET Emma, J. Measick died at her
home. Twenty-sixt- h and Serond avenue. a

today from heart trouble. Mra. M'.'s-sic-k
had for several years conducted a

boarding house.
REPUBLICAN CITT-D- aii Downing, a

farmer living just south of this city, came
very near losing one of his eyes yesterday.
He was kicked in the face by a mule while
trimming the animal's tail.

PENDER The farm of John Heineman,
three miles south of Pender, was pur-
chased by Henry Hilker, his neighbor, for
tll'i per acre. This is the highest price yet
paid that diutance from town.

PENDER The body of J. a. Downes. an
old resident of Pender, who about one year
igo went to Ceiisiredve, Colo., to reside. w
brougiic here ftir burial beside that of his
wife, who preceded some eighteen months
ago.

PENDER ST. N. Snyder, who has been
engaged in the drug business here the last
e'ghu?en years, has sold ma stock to W. &
Crawford of Sioux City, I.- -, who will take
possession as soon aa the inventory is com-
pleted.

BEATRICE Martin Klelfi. for the last
twenty-fiv- e years a resident of Adams
township, died yesterday at his home at
Adams, aged 73 years. He was s sative of
Holland and la survived by a widow and
three children.

HERMAN During the year 1 the ex- -
presa company from Herman handled
cans of milk and cans of cream, prac
tically all for Otnaha, and l.Ti cases of
eggs. 5,in0 pounds of live poultry and l.Jpounds of butter.

BEATRICE The marriage of Herman
Reimer and Miss Justine Penner was sol
emnised yesterday sftornoon sr the home
of the bride near Moag. tlev. jonn renner
officiating. The bride and groom are prom-
inent Mennonites of this section and will
make their home on a farm near Hoag.

CENTRAL CITY The Chapman saloon
case, which hss been earned througn the
state court and haa been warmly contested
for upwards of nine months, has finally
been settled snd the saloon hss been closed
by order of the court snd Merrick county
now haa but one saloon, the one at Silver
Creek.

BEATRICE The funeral services over
the bodv ef Mil. J. R. iloner were he.'
veeterdav efternoon st S o clock from tr
United Brethren church. Rev. W. O. Jon-an-

Rev. W. F. McNulty officiating. T
four sons of the decesned acted as pa
bearers. Interment was in Evergreen Hot!
cemetery.

BEATRICE At a meeting of Hose ro:
pany No. a. Joseph Wllnier. a delegate 1

the Nebraska State Firemen's ronventio
heid recently st Norfolk, submitted an ii

terestlng report. Arthur Woelke was
dorsed as a candidate for fire chief, and J
R. Ellis ss s csndidate for president o
the fire department.

BEATRICE At the German Luthera'
church at Clatonia yesterday took plae.
the marriage of Oeorge Hunke and M'ir
Lena krai ke. dautthier of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Kraeke. Following the reremonv a
wedding dinner waa served. Mr. snd Mrs
Huoeke will make their home on a farm
Beat Plymouth. Jefferson county.

LUSHTON Peter H. Pur.-- I of this ola e
waa buried today. Dr. William E. S hell
hail charge of the funeral services, a large
concourse of people attending. The deceased
was une or the exrliest settlers of this re-

gion snd aUielv known as a good ritizt--

and upright Christian man. He reached
the advanced age of al nout 18 years.

TtCl'MSEH John Ferguson died st s
hospital in Omaha Monday, after being In
failing heaUn for some t.me. His paaatng
wss due to disease incident, to sge. he
being about 73. The funeral services were
held ac tha grave In the Tenimseh cem-
etery and were conducted by Rav. F.k harJ
Pearson of the MetitoulM k.tux:upl church.

KEAANET Thomas W. ole. who hailed
from an unknown lend, walked Into a local
furniture store s I purchased enough furni-
ture ta furntah a vacant !. givmg his
rna.li for on a Sioux Ciiy bank. Ths
change was f is. the rirk was out. tha bank
"full to" ami Mr. Cole shook toe dual from

m nv aroma

Taa ion or qua-li- tt clotxii

BLACK
&nd

No matter
weaves vou

BLUE
many fancy

hanv't

HAL

a black or dark blue suit to fall back on. your wardrobe neds
replenishing. They are the suits for any time or place, but
they must be made right to look right they must be of qual-it- v

n insure nermanenL non-fadi- nc colors. In short.
they must be such clothes as this store sells to insure perfect satisfaction.

GREATEST STORE TEE WEST FOR BLACK ASD BLUE SUITS

Our assortment Is undoubtedly double that of any other hereabouts;
all sold with our absolute guarantee of quality and "lower-than-else-whe- re

prices. Thibets, worsteds, unfinished worsteds, serges, and of
course the styles are above suspicion.

11 to
Guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes tor Men

Patents are the proper shoes
and now-- that you can pet
made by such master shoe
Packard, and for euch a
no. reason whv our up -to-

wmrmt li A .anaiirA nail Trnm rn'l ew&nV

glad to show you any time
7 STYLES TO

hia feet and disappeared In the darkness
of night.

BEATRICE A sixty-fo- water cooling
tower ia being erected at the piant of the
Beatrice Poultry and Cold Storage com-pan- v.

A new ice making machine waa re-
cently installed at the plant. The improve-
ments will cost in lite neighborhood of
VH.o0.

REPUBLICAN CITY As. Mrs. Hopkins,
the janitor of the Methodist church, waa
lighting the lamps last night, escaping gas
was ignited and the room was soon all
ahlaxe. Mrs. Hopkins was quite badlv
burred, and but for the prompt action of
a bucket brigade the church would have
been destroyed. The, estimated damage ia
$li0, fully covered by Insurances

CLAY CENTER The Jury In the damage
suit of D. J. Wyrlck against J. E. Doane,
which has been on trial In the district court
here for the last three days, returned a
verdict for the defendant at an early hour
this morning. This waa an action for alien-
ation of affections of the wife brought by
Wyrick against his father-in-la- Both
parties are prominent In social and busi-
ness circles and wealthy and live In Edgar,
this county.

HASTINGS Although final plans have
not been accepted the Board of Education
of this city has practically decided to have
the proposed new high school building con-

form to the present one In else and archi-
tectural design. The present building occu-
pies the north halt of a block and the new
building will be erected on the south half.
Between the two and connecting them there
will be an auditorium capable of seating
from W to l.J0 persons.

HASTINGS By order of the father the
funeral of Gera, Gates, who waa round aeau
at the foot of stairway In Holdrege Sun-
day morning, has been postponed pending

-- jkortml autoTisv. A Dost mortem exami
nation was held In Holdrege and the phy-
sicians reported that undoubtedly death waa
..... i.iuntu! The father arrived here from
Lexington. Mo., shortly after the body ofr.n Gates was brought from noeirege.
He believes that ail the trutn reiauve to
his son's death has not been told.

FREMONT The body of Peter Jurglng,
who committed suicide by taking laudanum
in Omaha Wednesday, was brought to Fre-
mont last evening and hia funeral was held
this afternoon from the residence of his
son. Clarence Jurging. The deceased came
to Fremont with his parents about thirty
years ago and worked at hla trade of brick
mason and plasterer. He has three sons.
Clarence, Lou snd William, living in this
city and a brother. Henry Jurging. the
manager of the Model Clothing House.

BETRK"E The Union Pacific Railway
company, which recently secured restrain-
ing order against the Holmesvtlle Milling
and Power company to prevent It from
continuing the construction of its dam at

has granted the company per-t- n

reaumn work on the structure.
The dam will be built of concrete and will
be three feet hlgner man me oiu one. umr
and again the old dam has been washed

K the rinmia. and it is the intention
of tbe company to build one that will last
for sges. Trie new improvements wm
about 110.000. Twenty men are now em-

ployed on the job.
TECUM3EH Following is the mortgage

record for Johnson county for the month
of January: Farm mortgages roumoer
filed. Is: amount. Jfiz.JKt.Ki: numoer re-

leased. 17; amount. Ba.Slrt.J0. Town and
rltv mortgagee Number filed. 1"; amount.
HA9t: number released. 8: amount, pi,!).
Chattel mortgages Number filed. Kl;

amount. $30,727.17; number released.
amount, i.73tj.36. tt is noticeable from the
Increase of the amount of farm mortgages
filed over the smount of the same class of
mortgages released thst Johnson county
farmers are still encumbering their lands
here to secure funds to buy cheap lands
elsewhere.

MESSAGE ON A5TI-JA- P BILL

(Continued front First Pae.)

will be done which can be tha suhlect of
criticism by the people of this nation and
that no law will be enacted which will b

in contravention of the constitution or any
treaty of the t'nited States."

Japs Lay Hh In Senate.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. l-- The passage

the Johnson bill for the scrresatlon of
apanese In the public school waa entirely
nexpected here, for It was senerally be-ev-ed

that aftei the defeat of the Drew
leasure all of the se

ills would ba buried under an adverse
oia. At the local Japanese consulate the

news was received as anon aa the bill
parsed, and on behalf of Vice Cons'-- : Ta-'-.as- hl

Secretary Ko yarns made the foilow-lnt- T

statement:
"Speaking for the Japanese consul and

residents, we are very much reeved that
the assembly passed this biH. We d'd not
meet that such action would be taken

even by the assembly. We are confident,
however, that the bill will not pass In the
senate, becajae of the attitude of a ma-

jority of the members of that bouse.
Moreover, we feel certain that Governor
Oillett, observing tha desires of President
Roosevelt, will not sicn the bill, even
thou-- a tt pass in both bouses. President
Roosevelt and Governor Gillett, we e.

are acting juatly and wisely la this
matter."

The news of the passase of the bill was
received with some consternation by the
local achool board, which already hid Its
share ef trouble from tha question ef sepa-

rata schools for Japanese. If the biil can-

not be beaten today It la expected that a
move a ill be made to postpone re-c-

bit a wcea or. at laast. Ql Che

how suits of
mav own. If VOU
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Buy Drugs Now;
Big Cut Price Sale

ON SATURDAY in every department we will offer BIG
GER BARGAINS than ever before.

flJIO COMBINATION
WATER BOTTLE A XT) 98c
FOCNTAIX SYRINGE.

fl.OO Fountain Syring Ce3?
S1.0O Hot Water Bottle 69
(l.OO Plnkhiun'g Cora pound g
$3.50 Chamois Veat 9

60c Syrup of Figs 45?
25c Cuticura Soap ........ .20
25c Packer's Tar Soap .... 1 5
10c Ivory Soap -- 7g
40c Tooth Brush, 19
75c Bath Brush. --- 39

I.0O WHIRLING SPRAV LADIES' SYRINGE for $lj69
Oar Motto t J a little better aa a best, fas a Uttla eaeaper than e rest

North

THE BLOCK. HOTEL LOYAL.

opponents at the measure have bad time
to recover their breath.

Asaaalted Student Write Waeeler.
K. Kaneko, the Japanese student who

was the victim of an assault allesed to
have been made by University of California
students - as he waa passing throufh the
campus last week, baa written tha follow-In- s

letter to President Benjamin Ida
Wheeler of the university:

"Hearing of your being" In some seaiful
investigation on the assaulters. I wish to
write to you that my profound thanks are
due tj you. but I hope you will quickly
Sive up such useless attempt, because I
am sure that your students are not In
charge of. Wishing to add- - that I want
not to exaggerate such small trouble, nor
to lead It Into some International question,
and especially desiring ttrat tha Call-fornia-

are not so sensitive about Japa-
nese problem. Tours very truly.

K. KANEKO."

Pursuing oar usual of
selling out clean each season, we
will, commencing today, sell any
suit or overcoat at ' price.

These goods are all this
productions, the regular

Bourke kind.

Come in and get an early pick.
They won't last long at Vz price.

W. T. BOURKE,
"Men's Fashion Shop."

319 So. lCth St.

F MINUTE
STORE TALK

"Do you know the reason nf
the wonderful success of your
Clearing Bale?" said a man
connected wttlt a well known
Omaha Institution, when In
our store recently. We fold
him we had several ldei and
aeked him hia reaw her- - U
his answer verbatim: "Pe-rau- ne

you have been free end
above board with tho ppplo.
thev found things Just as rep-
resented every one told some
one elen and yoive ant

i everybody advertising for you,'

ma

SAc SanJ to I Tooth Povwier . .X
ZSc Sanitol Face Crram . . ) j
25c Sanitol Talcum Powder 3.4
3 Big Cakes Soap 10
3 packages Good Envelopes 10
3 Writing Tablets lO
$2.00 Fountain Pen $1.
$1.50 Hollow Ground Ror 04g
Williams Shaving Soap
2 5c Sharf na; Brushes ........
60c Box Candy ........... J
$1.00 Malted Milk

RUPTURE
POSITIVELY

CURED
I have a treatment Tor the cure ef Rup-ture which Is ssfe and without pai;i; It isconvenient to take, and no time ,1s lost,and coats nothing unless a cure fs made,and it requires only a few days to com.plete a curs.

aevi
'an!,rTiMbv

I HAVES NO MEDICINE OR TRUSSES
.rut ("ALB An THET.WILL NOT

CVRB AND ARK fJKNER- -allt raicLEsa.
My specialty ia CT RJNll ef Runtura.

There Is no me mod that can be used sthome thst will cure. When takina mv
treatment all patients must come to my
office, and If they live out of the city they
can return nome tne earns day and foliowtheir uaual vocation.

My ClaJaaa te fssr Confidence.
I am graduate and licensed physician

and permanently established In this ntr..
and have a first-clas- s professional and business reputation. I claim to be tha leadingexpert In this part of the country in thesuccessful cure of Rupture, without a sur-
gical operation, and have cured hundreds
of people tn Western Iowa and Nebraska.

Bwwsssaadattea.
Im leOT I waa affUetod wits a maptare

and was told by aoetars at tt ooald setbe d eneept by a earglsal operation,
but I tonsa ad soma ef say aeighaaiira
and keea eed by Dr. Wray, wham IenUed npoa. and as aoospted my case taw
treatment. X pat tan saoaey in a baaa iamy ewa aa a and was cured lasute eftrty days, aad signed tbe meaey ever ta
hint, aad have keen swaad la taa reapeat
eves ainoe.

I eaa l'snommud everyone affUcted wits,
a rapeare to taa aia tireauneat. aa It la
wt pa aad a rase ear.

W. STOI.TB, iter.
Koiatetn, la.

Hundreds ef others are as graiclul to me
as Mr. Nolls, for what i have dona fur
them.

I Gaairs taa m Cms.
I will cure all persona afflicted with a

Rupture that I consider curable after an
examination baa b n Bide, before accept-
ing their mousy, and. furthermore. I will
maka my charges reasonable. Call at mv
office for consultation, or writ and I will
send literature ar.d full particulars. As
to my responsibility. I respectfully refer
to tne First Nationst Bank of Bloua City,
Ia.. or the L. S. National Bank of Omaoa.

Frank. M. Wray, M. xt.
Mom Je . y-'- ni

U.ILL ... tnuav ti- -

HOWELL DRUG CO.
207-20- 9 16th Street.
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